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Until you are able to give your own informed consent, the
doctor will ask for consent from your parent(s) or legal
guardians. lf there is a reason why this is not possible, the
doctor can get consent from the government through a
social worker from the Ministry of Children and Family
Development.
lf you are worried about anything to do with consent please
talk with one of the people caring for you. Any healthcare
professional can help you sort things out.

Wh

at, ie true informed oonsenb?

A true consent must be informed.
tr You must have all the information you need to make a
good decision for yourself. The section below suggests
some questions you might want to ask the doctor. lf
you need some time to consider or talk with your
family, ask if you can delay signing consent. Sometimes the healthcare team has to act quickly and you
may not have a lot of time to think. At other times, it is
possible to take as much time as you need.
Note: /f is a good idea to include your parents in
your decision. lf they are part of the discuss,on they
can support and help you think things through.
A true consent must be valid.
tr You must feel free to make your own decision without
pressure from anyone. This means you believe that the
healthcare team and your family and friends will not
change the way they care for you, ho matter what you
choose.
Note: lf you are feeling pressure to decide in a way
that you feel is not right for you, please be brave
and ask for help. You can ask fo spe ak privately
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with some one, such as your nlJrse, who can refer
you to the hospital chaplain or a youth counsellor.

Notes:

How do I give consent?
You can give consent in many ways. For example you can:

D

lmply consent by holding out your arm when the person asks to take a blood sample from you.

tr

lmply consent by nodding your head when the nurse
offers to bathe you.

D

Give verbal consent by saying "yes" when the therapist
says it is time for your exercises.

tl

Give written consent by signing a form that describes
the treatment you agree to. Written consent is a legal
document showing that you are an informed partner in
this healthcare decision. These consents are kept as
part of your health record.

Wh

at, needg written coneent?

tr

Major procedures that involve some risks such as
surgery.

tr
tl

Accepting or refusing blood or blood products.
Tests and treatments that put something into or take
something out of your body. Examples are:
Taking blood, urire, tissue, or other body fluids for
some very specific tests

r
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r
r
r
r

Removal of tissue samples such as skin, muscle,
liver, kidney, bone or bone marrow
Removal of whole organs or parts of organs
Removal of cysts or tumours
Giving certain drugs.

tr

General anesthetic that puts you to sleep or regional
anesthetic that numbs a part of your body.

tr

Taking part in a research studY.

tl

Taking pictures of your body for diagnosis or treatment.
This may include some x-rays, CT scans, MRI scans,
photographs of wounds or possibly videos. These
images are protected, private documents kept in your
health record.
Note: Photographs, films and recordings are very
useful for teaching new health professionals and for
medical research. They cannot be used for fhese
purposes withouf a sp ecial conse nt from you.

Wh

at, does not, need wribten coneent?

My questaonez

In the following situations verbal or implied consent is
given:
E In most cases taking blood, urine, or other body fluids
tr Giving you certain drugs.

Even though written consent is not required, you still need
to be given the information you need to give verbal or
implied consent.
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I

Can I change n1y mind aboui coneent'?

Hint,gz

tr

Repeat back information to make sure you have under-

sfood it correctly.

f,

Make some nofes so yo u can go over things /afe r and
explain to family or friends.

You have the right to change your mind about consent at
any time. You can withdraw your consent or limit it to
some parts of care only. You may be asked to give your
consent again, just before the procedure. This is not because the healthcare professional has doubts, but to fulfil
your legal right to change your mind.

write them down so you donT
them.
about
forget to ask

tr lf you have concerns

Wif

l n1y decielone be ke?t, ?rivate?

There are times when you may want to get advice or
treatment without your parents knowing (such as birth
control). lf you are competent to make your own healthcare
decisions, healthcare professionals will not tell your parents without your permission. They will give you private
advice. They will help you with what you need if they judge
that you are able to make the healthcare decision on your
own.

What if I don't, agree with rny fanrily or my
docbor?
lf it is clear to the doctor that you can make reasonable
decisions, then you can refuse or consent to treatment.
You can make your own decision even if your parents
disagree with your choice.
lf you make a decision that the doctor believes will do you
serious harm, he/she may ask for help before acting on
your decision. He/she will do this even when your parents
agree with your decision.

o
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The healthcare professional, or you, can call on:

tr
n

The hospital's Ethics Committee. This committee is
trained to help sort through difficult issues like who is
the judge of your "best interests".

u

What are the most common things that can go wrong?
How often do they go wrong? How often has it happened to your other patients? ls this the same number
as for other doctors or hosPitals?

u

Who will do the procedure? What experience has s/he
had with this type of procedure?
Note: In a teaching hospital, some of the people
taking care of you may be students. You benefit
from the extra attention they can give you and they
benefit from the hands-on learning. Senior, qualified
staff always supervise studenfs. Sfudenfs only do
procedures for which they have been trained. You
can ask about the qualifications of those ca ring for

The Ministry for Children and Family Development.
They will consider what you, your family and the
healthcare team say and help everyone make a plan
for your well-being.
Nofe; Just because fhe Ministry for Children and
Family Development becomes involved does nof
mean you /ose Your rights.

you.

at, queetione ehould I aek
with my decieions?

Wh

to helT me

You can and should ask as many questions as you need to
make an informed decision. lf you don't understand something, ask for it to be explained until you do understand it.
Here are some questions that you can ask that will help
you understand and make an informed decision:

tr

Why do I need to have the tesVtreatment?

tr

What happens during the test/treatment?

tr

lf I have the treatment, how much better will I be?
What is the worst thing that might happen?

tr

Are there other ways to get the same results?

D

What could happen if I choose to do nothing for the
time being? How serious are the risks of this?
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tr What things can go wrong during the anesthesia?

Nofe: /f is important for you to tell the anestheftsf
and other health professionals about any probleffis,
drug reactions or allergies you have had. This
information helps reduce som e of the risk.

tr What

care will I need after this procedure in the short
and long term?
Note: Ask where and how you will get the care if you
are unsure,

tr

How can I expect to feel after the treatmenUprocedure?
What changes can I expect in my ability to:
r move and exercise as usual?
r drive?
r work and/or go to school?
r follow my usual diet?
r be with my friends
r resume sexual relationships?
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